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ho 

Bishop street, Bellefonte, Pa, 

\ They ue at 

low 

must gelling Carpets very 
u8 they have so many callers 

after examining their large stock, 
buy come of them before leaving. 

DYICeSs, 

w io, 

| line of goods is kept, from the 

best, consistivg of In 

ing, extra Supers, Tapestry, Brussels 

Velvet Brussels and 

pest to the 

Drusses, 

elites 

I also keep a fall line of Window Cur- 
tains and Fixtures, Ruogs, Ottomans, and 

House Furnishing Goods generally. 

} t I'he est and most 

ment of gods to be found this side 

Phil wlelphia, may be found at my store. 

ready to 
rete Xo. 

Carpets cat and made put 

d wn. Floor Linen, Bag 
offered to the public are 

sented, 

HARRY SCHROYER. 

Pa. 
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Tells anyone that it 1s an ut 

ility impossil 
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( hant to sell of ods continually 
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business 

lucted on such 

rent. insurance, 
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that 
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HARPER & KREAMER, 

itre Hall, Pa. Cer 

JOB WORK. 

4 ar stock of material 
oster work, at low 

sheet $1.25; and } 
ster work 

  

THAT AFTER 
be 
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ALL 
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PER 
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ETTLEMENT 
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k, dee’d., are requested to 

4 all persons having claims 

i pl present the 

of October duly anthention- 
Mrs Gro. A. RUNK 

R IKILMEYRR, 
Spring Mills, Pa 
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Nv IS THE TIMETO BUY 
A 

GUTS. 

- - 

$900 

waives 31 OR) 
and Pistol 

fiouble HB, IL. Bhot Guns 

Lirip . RRS, 
Double B. LL. Shot Guns, Top. Roap, Double 

wll, Twist Barrels, Rebounding Locks, 

Extension Hib, Pistol Grip, Patent Fore 

end, Solid Plungers, Matted Rib, Orns 
mented Rubber Butt, left barrel Choke 

bored, 10, 12 and 16 ERUARS......ccn vise, HI 50 
Little Breech-loading Bquirrel Rifles from $4 00 to 
$7 00, 

I am now able to sell guns as cheaply 
asanyone in America, and will meetany 
competitor's price. 

The Hunting Pablic is respectfully re- 
guested to call and examine my stock, 
which is now arriving. 

nl} av 

AGENT FOR VAN CAMPEN'S COMPOUND, 
(DYNAMITE) 

THEODORE DESCHNER, 

Bellefonte, Pa 
Great Central Gun Works. 
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BISHOP WIGGER'S WARNING. 

He Declares the Pablle Sohools no Viace 

for Untholics, 

B 

carcmonios 

in the course of the 
of the thirty-seeond 

assembly of the German 

the United States here 

the Most Rev. Bishop Wigger, of Newark, 

N. J., preached a The 

main topic of his discourse was the educa 

tion of the young. In the course of the 

sarmon he said: 

“1 talk of the children of those who pro- 

fess to be good Catholics, who pride them-~ 

solves on the performance of the duties of 

tho faith, 

justified 

CHicaco, Sept 

opening 

annual delegate 

union of Catholic 

foatival sermon, 

but who still consider themselves 

their children, whose 

souls tl sible for, to the fron 

ublic schools. I talk to the parents who 

if bring their 

confession their 

toward them has 

comploted parents are 

Some of them have an idea that the 

hools 18 better 

inected with the 

lea: but admit 

in sending 

; Ad respo 

send or stlave that thoy 

children mass or 

duty 

These 
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been 

blind 

what justification 

Do we not 

are not 

material ad- 

our 

effects 
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, that w 

) ur 

God and 
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Save 
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Ls say 

THE PRESIDENT'S COMING VISIT 

Ie Whole 

+ Celebration. 

will be Kept Busy During the 

of the Philadelphi 

PAID DEARLY FOR PLEASURE. 

Max 

Man's 

ng Love to Another 

Wife 

fle ’ ach ung 

nig return fo th ntiff 

each ime, and was finally transferred 

the United States courts, where, in June 
jast, a verdict was returned for the plain 

tiff for $10,000, and the defendant made the 

motion for a new tr which 18 now do~- 

niod 

ite, 

ta he 

to 

ia, 

Armour Fights the Underwriters. 

be 

national ins 

Cunicaco, Sept. 4 A formal notice 

cotting Northwestern ur- 
ANCE company was by the Chicago 

underwriters’ association yesterday 

boycott is the result of the Northwestern's 

withdrawal from the underwriters’ asso- 

sigtion. This withdrawal was at the dic- 
tation of P. DD. Armour, whois the diractor 

of the company. His action was caused 
by the underwriters attempting to enforce 

a rule against him that all property must 

be insured for at least eighty per cent. off 

its value. 

y ” 

tua 

fasued 

The 

New Yark Men Victarious, 

PruitapeLrnia, Bept 3 Judgment upon 
a bond for $10,000 in favor of Moser & 

Heldenhelmor, of New York, against the 
Enterprise brewing company, of this city, 
was entered upon the records of the come 
mon pleas court today. At the same time 
suit was begun upon a mortgage on the 

brewing company’s property to collect the 

sum of £0,000. This mortgage is also held 
by the same crediors, 

Iarge Shipment of Ballion, 

Bax Fraxcisco, Sept. 4.-The steam. 

ship Alameda, which arrived yesterday 
from Bydney and Honolulu, brought coin 

to the amount of £190,000, Ninety thou 
sand pounds were sent to the bank of 
British America in payment of salmon 

shippod to the colonies. The bullion wil 

eventually be sont to the mint in this city 
for ro-coindge. 

————— ——— 

Unveiling a Statue, 

Dustin, Sept. 4 —~Peter Macdonal, M. P, 
for Shgo, unveiled at the Glasnever comes 

tery a life size statue of Father Uahill, 

whose body was brought back from Amer. 
fo six yours ago. Thore was a large nuig. 

ber of spectators and the ceremonies were 

very impressive.   

STRUGGLE FOR THE PENNANT, 

Positions Last Weoeok-<Varl. 

ous Nines. 

Unehnnged 

Sept. b The predictions of 
York. 

series, 

New York, 
the prophets 

Detroit and 
shit ri 

concerning the Now 

Philadelpt 

i have worked 

in the relative standl 
ii off Instead of New York winnlag two 

and Philadelphia three, lictod, 

each club won one and the shangoe is 

tho wl of Platroit 

place. relative 
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wi ¢ great changes 

6f the clubs were 
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Washington 

Indianapolis 

BAD OUTLOOK FOR COTTON, 
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RED RIVER RAILWAY TROUBLES. 

A Conservative Vienige in Manitoba 
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for Nir John and 

As 

were given 

ment 

The Conrt Martialed Secouls. 

TosCOX, Bept. 6.--The four 

Apache Indian scouts recently tried by 

military court martial for shooting Chief 

of Scouts Bieber have boen sent to Ban 
Diego barrcks pending the approval of 
their sentence. The other 12 Indians en- 

gaged in the outbreak will be turned over 

to the civil authorities for trial 

Arizona, 

The Jalil Emptied. 

LovisviLLe, Bept 5.--The chief of the 
Louisville police yesterday was notified 

' from Eminence, Ky., that all of the prison 

ers in the jall there had escaped. 
ticulars have been received, 

No par- 

————————— i —————— 

Losses by Fire, 

Mosoley's tannery at St Henri, near 
Montreal, was burned Baturday morning. 

This loss is $100,000 

A group of old wooden buildings on Ash. 
tonpiace, Boston, occupied as stables, 
were burned early Saturday morning. An 
unkanown man was burned to death. His 
body was so disfigured that dentificatidn 
is impossible. Several horses perished. 
The loss In $5,000; no insurance. 

A fire in the Everett building, at 20 Aun 
stroot, destroyed Saturday night the fix- 
tures of a saloon that was being fitted up 
in an slaborate manner by B Metzinger, of 
Greanpoint. The fixtures, which were of 
cherry and beliveod plate glass, were dame 
aged about $1,000, and the building, tra 
proporiy of Samuel H Everity, suffered 
sbout damage. Both were lusured. 

  
Turned | 

  

SIXTY PERSONS BURNED IN A 
THEATII 

London The theatre at Pep. | 

ter took fire this evening doris 

formance of “Romany Rye 

pints of the pit after struggle 

escaped, but many of them were greatly 

injured, There was cnly one exit from 
the gallery and tor 

rific. 

weed 

brought to the win 
were rescue "| 3 

removed 
gent to the 
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LEARN TELECRAPHY. ress fury boon phony oosnpwdont A delves 

ee SHERMAN TELEGRAPH CO, Oberlin, 0 
* 

hae 

When Baby was sick, we gave her Cantoria, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

When she became Miss, she clung to Castors,   
  

NJ corms BROS, 

A 

, Hai i 

3 ALL, § 

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF 

-- FURNITURE -:- 
Bed Room Suits, Parlor Suits, 

Side Boards, Lounges, Tables, 

Bedsteads, Wood and Cane-Seat Chairs, 

  

Trandertaling a Specialty. 

  

  

“Castoria is so well adapted to children that 
{ recommend i$ as superior Wo any prescriplion 

known to me." H. A. Amcnien, M.D, 
111 Bo. Oxford BL, Drookiys, N. ¥. 

Onstoris cures Colle, Conmtipation, 
four Stomach, Diarrboma, Ernctation, i 
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di- 

on 

without tnjurious medication. 

Tus Oxxravn Couvaxy, 182 Fulton Street, N. Y. 

«1 At Locust Grove near Grove and Wolfs! 

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, | 
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I 1H ORVIS CMB 

Eve BOWER 

ATTORNEYR-AT. 
BELLEFONTE. PA 

yurt House, on 2d 
jan85 

ib 

& ORV1S, 

LAW, 

Office opposite the OC 

floor of Farst's build 

JRTNEY, 

ling. 

Dr roe 
Office in old Conard 

fonte. 

H.* . 
Office No. 4 South Spring 

fonte, Pa 
Ofliex 

S, p.m, 

S A. LIST, 

LEWISBURG BOOK BINDERY. 

All kinds ofl 

papers, magazines, pamphlets, ete., bound and re 

rney al. Law, 
building, Belle 

HOY. M D 
OCULIST AND AURIST, 

Street, Belle- 

Hours, to 0 a 

inding, st reasonable mies. New. 

bound in first class style. 1003m 

Cexrae Harn Muar Marker—The 
Centre Hall Meat market baving a re. 
frigerator families can at all times be sup- 
plied with fresh meats, of the best qual- 
ity, also bologna sausage, Next door to 
hotel ; open day and evening. 
Simay tt Hexay Boozer. 

  

T. ELMO HOTEL, 
A 
Nc. 317 & 819 Arch Street, Philadelphia, 
Reduced rates to $2.00 per day: The 

travaling public will still find at this Ho 
tol the same liberal provision for their 
comfort. Itis located In the immediate 
centres of business and places of amuses 
ment and different railroad depots, as well 
as nll parts of the city. are easily accessible 
by Street Ousrs constantly pasang the 
doors. It offers special inducements 
10 those visitingihecity for business or 
pleasure. 

Your patronage, ros uly solicited 
308 M. FEGERSPropr itor.    


